
By what authority did the ho ass
oomm't tee appointed to Investigate WOODWORTfl C1TYJ, i CL&AN!

I Ezept oanday,

FOUKD HIS LEVEL.

W. H Tyrell. the exVthodIst
minister, who was compelled tore
sign his pas'orate in Olarloa, Iowa,
because be acted as jadg in h ws
race, denies the report snt out in a
dWpateh from Dewver rt le I
eloped with his wife's litr. !i
says he will devote himself to racing
horses

the Aiujriaao end of the Paoania
Onal scandal nee l's report to boom
the Nicaragua Canal scheme.

Uncle Sam has no idea of getting
loft in the rapid transit race; hence
tils experiments In the manufacture
of flying machines, at Washington.

Write, brothers, write with cere,
Right straight up into the air.
Though ol I'ffloes the tripod's bare,
We eau dead head to the World's

Fair

The California legislature has
doubts about the wisdom of allowing
no much freedom to the press. Piob--
ubly It thinks, like some others, that
tbi press should be free to praise but
not to blame.

t heoretically there ean be no
doubt about the correctness of Pres- -

i(iut Cleveland's position against.tbe
of editors to office, but

practicrtlly It le almighty hard on
those who need the postmaster's sal4
ary to met the bills occurred in
maintaining a party organ. But.
perhaps after all, the couutry would
be the gainer if there were no party
organs.

If Your House Is on Fire
To t put water on the burning timbers, not
on t ie smoke. And If you have catarrh you
shr :'d attack the disease in the blood, not
In y;'ir nose. Remove the Impure cause, and
the local effect subsides. To do this, take
Ho 's Sarsaparilla, the great blood purifier,
wl.; 'i permanently cures catarrh.

K d'a Fill cure liver Ills, biliousness,
jaundice, sick headache, constipattna. 26e

After two New York policemen had
emptied the contents of their revo'v
ers at an alleged eraay cat without
effect, other than to drill nu
mernus holes in the walls of a house,
they deliberated what to do next A

private citizen who happened along
solved the problem by seizing the an
imal by the nape of the neck and
drowning it in a convenient barrel of
water.

"Look here, madam," said the
tramp, "yer say yer ain't got no pi- - ? '

None." "Nor no meat, nor no cake,
nor no pertatoes?" "That's what I
said ".' "Well, I am goin' ter tackle
de house nex' door, an1 if I gits any -

thirg I'll bring yer back somethin'
ter eat. Bee!"

A girl bet a kiss against St with the
editor of the Wasco. Ore , News tha
Harrison would be elected. The
stakeholder of the dollar was a home
ly old maid, and when be claimed
the kiss from the girl he was coolly
inrormed tuat the stakeholder held
both bets and would cheerfully de-
liver them on demand

TOTTEN SAYS THE TRUMPET
WILL BLOW SHORTLY, AND

THE MILLENNIUM WILL
START.

Naw York. March 15 Tn speak
lng of his work, Professor Totten
stated today in an interview that he
had not a shadow of a doubt as to
the accuracy of his chronological
work, nor as to its particular acou
racy within the necessary personal
qualifications of all humane efforts
rhe report maintains that we are
actually in the midnight hour speci
fled in the parable of the professor,
is still striking. The tenth stroke
will end its sounding at the coining
March equinox of the current year

'After that none ot the . 'Virgins'
need be further doubt as fo the 'time.'
or as to what or who is at hand " ,'

"Many facts," he continued, "as
sure me that we are at' the midnight
hour of the Christian dispensation.
and I am sure that' the seventh an
gel of the Savior's revelation to St.
John is soon to sound the seventh
and final trumpet, which lifts the
veil from the mystery of God, but
which is not to be confused with' the
'final trump.' as commonly under
stood ' In spite of misrepresentations
to the country,' I do not anticipate
the end of the world, bat the begin
niug of a new anl better dlspenaa--
tlon. I anticipate a crisis 'tomorrow '
and the millenium 'the day after I
expect the first ' resurrection very
soon, but not the second until a thou
sand years of golden ages have sped
away.

To .
I

The professor set forth with great .

detail hie reason for the belief.

In the heart ol the

Iron and Coal Djn-rict- of

Tennessee.
rlin;ate salubrious, never hot and Lever

vld Land unequalled for agncultual
sx.ri oeea, and nuueral resources unlimited.
,X)0 Lots at $ i Vj per Lot
tOO 8 0

I.C 0 " 4 CO "
1,000 " ... 6 00
4,000 " 10 00
4,00 ' 1S.00
4,000 " 80 tO

601 " 60 0
8C0 ....... 100 00
WOODWORrU CJTY lies about 30 miles

rorth-o- f Chattanioga, within a few miles of
auanionr, ttte county seat or liru.idy coun-
ty, and between Tracey Cit au1 the cele-
brated Ben-ht-b- a bp"inga, the Haratoyn of
tne Hou'h it is in the centre of the rapidly
developing coat and iron district of Tennes-
see, and within its borders are found coal,
iron, zinc, marble and asbeito . with various
hard wiods, such as oak, chestnut, maple,
toach. locubt. hickory, ash, iiue, cherry and
black wa'nut in abuna:ice. The village of
Gruptli, with several hundred inhabitants,
couains Cl urchta, chools, Stores, Post-offic- e

and telegraph station and a number
of manufacturing in.imtres, li ot which
are located on the property and form part ol
Woodworth City.
' The proceeds of the sale of these lots Will

be used to develop the mineral re ourcesof
the property and build op a large and thriv-
ing city Quit k application tor these lotf
should be made; as the right is reserved to
advance the pric wit hnnt notice.

For further particulars apply to
R. C. UVKGTON, Agent,

712 DeKalb Avenue,
Brooklyn, N. Y.

Parties desirous of visi tine and inspecting

new and most comfoi table vessel aflont, of
tne i toes n Hteamship i ompany. Thes
steimera Ipvr Naw VnrV Mrnirinni WaH.
Lesdays. Fri lays and Saturdays, making a

FIFIV UUUKS TO SaVaNAH
Where immediate connections are made to
i naicanooga ana -

wooDwmiTUcny
LIVINGSTON & i()V, AgentK,

ucean steamship Co. of savannah,
!so. 712 DeKalb Avenue,

Brooklyn, N. Y.
I

Watches, Clocks,
JEWELRY AND SPECTACLES
at prices that d ify competition, at home.
Tht? underaicue , an old reliable watch-maKPrun- d

ewelr, is betttr prepared ov:
than tvi--r befor to dn vour watch cl:c '

ami inn'lrv vr.ifb- n tn.nlut. ....
goes usually ke t, ii, his line.
io Mze a.mencii Made Movements fbom

in Gold Cases, 115 00 pi
18 size in (iolrl Pillpri Panaa a an ...
18 siza in Silver Cases, 7f0u!
io size in Mckel t ases, 5 00 ri

oiic .american maae Movements
in G lit ases, 17 60 u

16 size in G ld Filled Cases, lOOOui
6 size in Silver Oases, 10i)0u

16 sve in Nir.kftl tVup 7 50nj
A (, ladies' ze, Amerioan Move-
ments in Gold 'ases, If 00 u

6 & 0 size in Gold Filled Cases, 10 00 n
II fc ii size in Silver 'ases, lOOOni
owiss uo'a watcnes, IDOOuv
owiss Silver watahaji. 6 00u)
Swiss Nickel watches, 4 0nniSwiss Nickel watches, (not recom- -

uienueu; 2tOf3U)
A K HKi line of Wnfohna fllnnlra TomU.

and Spectacles constantly oo hand for sal-- '
ThH RrvHnt !4nl,i onl Vi,vk;r,tt;n Dt.J

a specialty. The workmanship and qualif
of no other ring are better.

kmh on tne oiu reuable undersigned fo
Wh it von want, either imruiaw - - - rwv w vwAa( aaa um
hue, and you will be well treated, and good;
ur wur uouestiy represen ea anci warrant
good or not good. del7 2a. Mm COLE

LOCATION OF ALARM BOX.

No. 12. Folk and East 8treets.
13 Joho'oo and Halifax 8tr eC9.
14. Nortb and Person Streets.
1 . E teuton aud Bast Streets
21. Morgan and Hlount Streets..
23. Wilminuton and Martin Street
24. Davie and Blood worth Street'
25. Wilmington and South Stieeto
26 Harett and Swain Streets
27. Hlount and Cabarrus. Streets.
12 Payetteville and Harfrett tts.-- '214 Harsrett dad Bloodworth titai
81. Davie and Dawson Streets
82. Hillsboroand West Streets. '
84. lienoir and McDowell Stws.
85. Hargeitarjd Dawson Streets
86 Sooth aud fltrriniftou Stnets
87 Harnett end West Streets V

4. Wa'er Tower. 'y
41 Dawson Street, between lonet

and lAoe streets.
42. Halitax and Edeuton Str ets!
43. Joues and 8under- - dtrets.
45. Flrwood Aveuue opposite Cot-

ton Mill. i
47. Ifortu Street, Wont ol datobun

1UK fiaiTOR is erved by carriers
In the city at '&& ceuia per month.
payubu- - to the earners lu advance.

Price for milling - f 8 per year, or
so rfoute per mourn.

CoiuiDtinirMioua appearing In these
eolu'uu are bo, tne expreeslons ol
the opinion of the oorrespoudeuu- -

wrirm r tne wmj, ana Ihey alone ar
mbi- - ibi

A XJ after yoor namt
uicM . yn . tat your tune is out.

Au ii0M il orders and eommunica
Won u

IV. 1. UUOV.. Sr..
Raleigh, N 0

Local notices In this paper will be
I lve ceits per line each Insertion

Office Upstairs over ftlr..!. Hal
Bobb tl's Drugstore, 2d floor

L wm OtTY OiKoub&Tio:

BALEIUU. MAUCII 10, 1893

TELEGRAPHIC BREVITIES.

The Republican members of the
Senate went into caucus yesterday
morning at 10 o'clock for the purpose
of receiving the report of its.commit
tee making' assignment of the minor
ty chairmanships and membership of
the various committees.

Comptroller Hepburn said this
morning his advices were to the ef
feet that the Gate City National
Bank, of Atlanta, Qa , would soon
reopen. The bank, since its close,
had realised $1?3,000 from its assets,
and he saw no reason why it should
not be reopened .

Mr. Cleveland yesterday sent to the
Senate his first batch of Presidential
Postmasters, and the first was that
of Robert B. Brown to he Postal as
ter at Meadville, Pennsylvania. Mr.
Brown in addition to being the first,
appointed to a PostofflV has at the
rules said to have been laic? down by
the Postofflce Department that news
paper men should not be appointed to
office. Mr. Brown is owner and edi-
tor of the Messenger, a democratic
weekly published at Meadsville.

A large delegation of the Washicg
ton Committee, which had in charge
the arrangements for the late encamp
ment of the Grand Army of the Re-

public at that point, came down to
Richmond yesterday for the purpose
of presenting their ackno wledgmnents
to the Lee Camp of Confederate Vet-
erans, of Richmond for the hospital
ty and courtesy extended by the
members of that Camn to the veter-
ans of the Grand Army, who visited
the battlefields about Richmond.

The Egyptian cotton seed purchas-
ed by Secretary Rusk through the
United States Consul General at Oai
'0, Egypt, has been received at the
Department of Agriculture. The
purpose of this importation of seed
Is, as set forth in Mr. Rusk's last re
port as Secretary of Agriculture, to
undertake, with the of
experiment stations in Vie cotton
states, experiments with the view to
produce cotton of home growth
which may serve as an efficient sub'
stltutefor the Egyptian, of which,
daring the last fiscal year more than
three cilllion dollars1 worth was ini
ported into this country

Ajax defying the lightning cuts a
small figure when compared with
Grover defying the editors.

The spring floods have damaged a
good many things in various places,
but no spring flood has yet drowned
an oflce seeker

Electricity must be one of the
stock "properties" of ; those theatri
eal companies which are continually
hocking their audiences.

Secretary Lamont has hired a pro.
fessional athlete as a ''bouncer "
Dan, we thought you had more
nerve.

Gov. GravV opponent may have
bad the most fun, but he has the
mission to Mexico..

Accord In?: to State eaatir lfcOar
Ten, of New York, Roswell P. is not
'In it", when it comes to the selec-

tion of a national flower.

At this distance mugwumpery ap
pears to be several laps ahead of
J&cksonlanUm, at Washington.

Cleanliness is

akin to godliness'

and in order to
show to the
world that you

enjoy this Bless-

ing, rely upon

Nature to furnish

The WATER
AND BUY

Toilet Soaps
--OF

J.HALB0BB1TT.

A slock of the following brands of

Soaps ALWAYS on hand:

Lnbin's8oap, 60c
iCau de Colopne 8oap, 85c
Pinaud's 8oap, 26c
Violet Soap, 26e
ftoKes anci ttl cerine Soap, 2Be
Cold Ci earn Soap, 26c
Benzoin and (ilycerini Soap, 25o

ew Mown Hay Soap, 900

Cashmere Bouquet Soap, 25c
Upe Ma Bouquet 8oap, 5e

t 11 White Rose Glycerine Soap, 25c
tose Geranium Soap, 25c
Tooth Soaps, . 2B

uiicura Soap,

arbolio Soap, 25c and 10c

'ar Soap, 25o and 10c

olpburSoap, 25andl0o
:.chtbol Soap, 2q0

orax H. .ip, 25e
;oraci ic.dSoap, 25e
bMii(l p 25c

f rmicide hoaj. 25c
tola Skin Soap, 26e

dears' Soap, 20c
.osadora Soap, 20c
ay Leaf Soap, 16o

ansparent Soap, lOe and 15c

iottermilk Soap, . He
Htmeal 8oaps, ioo
'each and Honey Soap, 10c

laud worker's Soap, j(c
Jetton Seed Oil Soap, ion
.(laving Soap, I0o and 25o

'urkish Bath 8oap, Q5e

Palm Oil Soap, ' 0Se
y hite Castile Soap, 05e aud lCc
led Castile Soap, r,c0

due Castile Soap, 05a

X reduced price
,

on any of the above

v the box or doxen.

J. ML B0BB1TT,

IDRTTQ-GKES- T

William, A. Lehr
of Kendallvllle, Ind., says Hood's

Hood's Barsaparilla is

King of Medicines
And His Cure Was

Almost a Miracle
"CL Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.

M Gentlemen: When I was 14 years of age
I was confined to my bed for several months
by an attack ot rheumatism, and when I had
partially recovered I did not have the use of
my legs, so that I had to go on crutches.
About a year later, Scraf uln, In the form ot

White Swellings,
appeared on various parts of my body, and
for eleven years I was an Invalid, being cn-flae- d

mj bed lx years. In that time
ten or eleven of these sores appeared and
broke, causing me great pain and suffering.
Several times pieces of bone worked out of
the sores. Physicians did not help me and

I Became Discouraged
"I went to Chicago to visit a sister, as it

was thought a change of air and scene might
do me good. But I was confined to my bed
most of the time. I was so impressed
with the success of Hood's Sarsaparilla
In cases similar to mine that I decided to try
It So a bottle whs bought, and to my great
gratification the sores soon decreased, and Ibegan to feel better. This strengthened my
faith in the medicine, and in a short time I was

Up and Out of Doors
To make a long story short, I continued to
take Hood's Sarsaparilla for a year, when I
bad become so fully released from the chains
of disease that I took a position with the
Flint & Walling Mfg. Co., and since that time
pave not lost a single day on account of
sickness, I always feel well, 'am In good
spirits and have a good appetite. I endorse

Hood's Sarsaparilla
for It has been a great blessing to me, and to
my friends my recovery seems almost mirac-
ulous. I think Hood's 8arsaparilla Is theking of ail medicines." William A. Lehb.Ko. 8 North Bailroad st, Keudaliville, IndT

Hood's Full cure Biliousness.

KAI BIUH PutiT OtWHjfc
MAIIi SOEDHULh..

DlPABTTJB"

Ulose at Close at
P.O Dej o OUTGOING MAILS

9 00, p ax 6 15 a m ExFtTrllFor Greens-
boro, N., 8. and West,

815 " 8 45 " KiFt 20-- For Short Cut' North ft Golds boro
10 55am 1 1125 am E P O Tr 8 For Wel-do- n.

Norfolk N and E
0 60pm 128pm E P O Tr 10 For 8hort

Cut 8 and Goldsboro
8 45 " 4.20 " EPO Tr 41 For Atr

lanta (R & A A L)
4?0 " 500 " Ex Ft Tr 84 For Wel-do- n,

Norfolk, N and S
4 05 " 440 " E P O Tri --For Greens-bor- o,

N, 8 and W
&8BIVAL8.

At
Depot P INCOMING MAILP.
6 no am I 61" Ex FtTrl2 F'mGr' -

boro, N, 8 and W
0 45 am 1 10 0 ,u Ex Fr Tr45-Fr- cm V -

don. North and East,
U 17 am 11 ' i R p O Tt 38 From A t--

lanta (R & A VI
109 pm 'iip-- P, POTrlO t uiu;

boro, N, 8 end wes--
0 pm 4 JO pm R P O Tr 41-F- rom V -1- -

do . N and 8
4 30 pm i 4 45 pn EPOTr .9-- F'm Gol.ls,

and Short Cut,Nftn I 8
11 30 pn --)1 45 pm Ex FtTr 2- 1-J 'nr G'.ls--

boro ' '
Trains marked thus. doncl move on F"n

aay. Maib for train 9 going west olose at 3 p

, STAR ROTTEfi.
Ortv oi- -a Mail Dspabts Raleigh via

Bitotwil Bnaile Rock and Wakefield to
Uniorhope, Mondav and Friday 7 m.

PlHeb vin Mvatt Mills tn Dnnn, T: ee

l?nle'trb --V Kfiwr. 'rovr rd Dayt" to
PifV Item- f.. - -'.- "- fl Vr"tcw;v ,in j- - t

Rali- -
k- - s t Korw ' ' ao' :o

Roer" store, T!.-- r y and FrirT j t
Raljd) to Matsov, Tnecdav end Ft' ty

10 am.
TvooMiva Maijlm Abbivs Unionhope v

Wscefield, Ragle Sock and Shot well to Pal-nig- h,

Taesdsv and 8atnrday 6 pm.
Dunn via Myatt's Mills to Raleigh, Kon-da- v

and Thursday 6:15 p m.
- rih Dam via Davton and Kelrvn Gwi

and Flint, Tues, Tburs and Sat at 4 pm. '
Rogers' store via Bangor and Six Forks to

Raleigh, Tuesday and Friday 12 v
Massey to Rafeigb Tuesday snd Friday at

12 tn
HfCloae at 9 p m ante.
Fbbi Ubuvbbt Ststbh. Free delivenst

at 8:30 a m, and 2:30 and 4:45 p m,ex
Sundays. Collections made at sara

hours. Sunday, 6:30 to 7:30 am. Freede
Hwv windows open on Sundays from 8 00
1Q S:30.o'clock p m. A. W. 8HAFFES.

Postmastet : - y '::

wf2ff


